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Post Office Holy 
Bishop Sheen\wjll be the speaker at the Rochester 
Post Office Holy Name Society's 17th annual break
fast Sundayr-Feb.^6. MembefiHwWI attend Mass.aL 
St. Joseph's at 7:30 a.m. and the breakfast will fol-
lffw-at thirMidtown-Tower itestaurant:-Of ficers are 
Albert Cardamone and Daniel Lupiani, in photo, 
and chaplain is Father Donald Fearon, C.SS.R. 

« Ladies, yve hear that sump stores don't carry-alL-Cmr "POP'' 
products. If this is so in your neighborhood, why not ask the 
manager to stock them. Better still, how about suggesting that 
lie set-up a. JlisI»laJ^JOt-"J,OP.•' products-in.the stoxe^ox. RjutL,a 
"POP" poster in the window. Your chairman could be responsible 
for making the necessary arrangements. Sometimes members 
forget to clip the Courier "POP" list. Such displays in the 
neighborhood stores would serve to remind them to buy these 
products when shopping there. 

Archbishop Cody announced 
his program at a meeting of 
all priests of the archdiocese 
and' at a press conference which 
followed. 

He said the overall cost of the 
10-year program, will be $250 
million and he tied the growth 
and development of the. arch 
diocese directly to tbie growth 
-aTid~dBVe1»pmeTfit" of tHe'cityTjf 
Chicago* and its surrounding 
communities.,. The archdiocese 
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From one of our out-of-town registrants comes a recipe that 
sounds scrumptious.' It was sent in by Mrs. John Spevik of St. 
Anne's Home-School Association in Palmyra, and earns 200 
bonds points for that group. Here it is: 

ROYAL DELIGHT CHEESE CAKE 

2 cups graham cracker crumbs 
V4 cup sugar 
% stick Blue Bonnet margarine melted 
Blend and pat into a rectangular pan—13x9x2. Bake at 350° 

for 8 min. Cool. (You may use your own graham .cracker crust) 

Filling 

1 box Royal lemon gelatin dissolved in 
1 cup hot water. Cool. 
Beat 1 pint whipping cream until it holds shape. Blend in 
12 oi. cream cheese 
14 oz. can drained crushed pineapple 
Gelatin •* • 
Mix well, and pour into prepared crust. Chill. Sprinkle with 

crumbs and a few cherries if desired. 

There's double value in this week's Courier. CHASE & 
SANBORN and MAPLECREST both have money saving coupons. 
You get points for saving the Proof of Purchase and save money 
by using the coupons. Let's get "POPping." 
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And here's another bonus point ~winnerT7??t̂ lcpro"duc(Sd below 
is a flyer distributed by the Rosary Society .of Our Lady of 
Good Counsel parish. We think you'll agree that it has plenty 
of zip and tells the "POP" story most effectively. 
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Chicago Archdiocese 

Getting Ready1or Tear~200G 
Chicago —(NC)— Archbishop 

John P. Cody has announced a 
10-year development program 
"to provide the means for the 
parishes and educational syŝ  
tern of the archdiocese to bring 
about the spiritual renewal 
which has become the objective 
of the Catholic Church since 
-Vatican —Cotmett—H-." -

"This is the largest develop 
ment program ever undertaken 
by any Catholic diocese or arch-
diocese in history,''_ the arch-

p.- declared. '. ~~ 
"The new archdiocesan pro 

gram will be known as 'Project: 
Renewal' and will provide the 
means to update exsting parish 
activities and to develop new 
programs in conformance with 
the decrees of the Vatican 
Council, for parish construction 
projects, and a broad range of 
creative educational programs. 
And it will provide for their 
fiiffaffctjrg;"niie arcnlftKhojrsaid; 

Summer Camp 
For Your Child 

Do you want your youngster 
to have a wonderful summer 
camp experience—under Catho
lic auspices? 

WTiy • not look into Camp 
Stella Maris on picturesque 
Conesus Lake? 

First part of the summer 
season is for boys, the latter 
part for girls. 

Seminarians staff the boys' 
camp; college students and so
cial Workers' staff .the girls' 
canni_ _ ̂  

Registration and information 
at the Camp Office? Columbus 
Bldg., 50 Chestnut St., Roches
ter 4, N.Y. 
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Daw Drugs Opens 

18th Rochester Store 
Eighteenth store in Rochester 

and 43rd in New York State 
opened by Daw Drug Company 
is located at 424 Lycll Ave. The 
new store provides 8,000 square 
feet of space for wide selection 
of merchTandlse and comfort and 
convenience for the. patrons..... 

covers the .city of Chicago and 
a l l of Cook and Lake counties. 

"\^e find ourselves in a new 
era of development," the arch
bishop said. "Jhe city of Chi
cago has planned its develop
ment through the year 2000. 
Our development directly paral
lels that of the city. The Chi
cago master plan envisions a 
population increase of 3,000,000 
persons by the end of this cen
tury: more than a third of 
that population will be Catholic. 

"We must have the parishes, 
tile churches, the schools to. 
serve these new people," Arch
bishop Cody declared. "Project: 
Renewal, then,, is the begin
ning of the archdiocese's own 
master plan of renewal and de
velopment. If provides first for 
the ordered growth of our par
ishes. It is. a far-reaching pro
gram to provide new parishes 
a s needed, to refurbish existing 
psarishes—and—to—help—our— par* 
ishes in the urban core weather 
the transitional period during 
which the p^p^IatftiflliifTs To? 
ward the suburbs and, later, 
shifts back to the core- itself as 
i t is rebuilt and renewed. 

THE EDUCATIONAL renewal 
program outlined by the arch
bishop provides for. construction 
of -four new high schools in 
immediate future at a cost 
$T2 mtrrioTrramt programs" 
need for as many as 20 high 
schools over a 10-year period. 
Five existing high schools will 
be expanded and three renovat
ed at a cost of about $4,600,000. 

and $1 million will be provided 
to staff and train teachers for 
these centers. 

Religious instruction centers 
will be built adjacent to public 
schools and Newman centers at 
fournsniveTSlties in Chicago at 
a cost of $5 million. 

Annual grants of $1 million 
will be made to teaching reli
gious communities t o . provide 
better teacher education, 

St. "Mary of the! Lake sem
inary, Niies, wilFundergo-ar$!r 
million expansion, and its two-
year program will become a 
regular four-year college pro
gram. 

Also included in the renewal 
program will be the restoration 
of Holy Name Catherdal, conJ 

struction of a residence for re
tired priests, and support of 
the Panamanian missions, afcan 
estimated cost of $1 million 
ea¥h~.TarlsTTTteveiopment has 

been estimated at at least $20 
million. 

Total cost of all short-term 
programs included in Project: 
Renewal were estimated at $65.6 
million by the archbishop. To 
finance these programs, he an 
nounced a major $40 million 
fund raising campaign. 

The long-range program, cost 
ing $250 million, will be fi
nanced out of the total revenues 
of the archdiocese and special 
financing - over. _the next 10 
years, he saidT 

In making the program pub
lic, the archbfshop also said 
that "fair employment" clauses 
are now, and will continue to 
be, a part of all contracts let 
for work under the program. 

These clauses, he said, are 
included under the provisions 
of Project. Equality, in which 
the archdiocese of Chicago 
participates: 

HEATING SPECIAL! 
/tfooemsetteeSAI/£& 

Oi l HEAT FURNACES 
<V oo /A®r<4££&£> 

An archbishop's scholar aid 
program will be established to 
provide 1,500 work-study grants 
each year. This will cost $6 
million over 10 years. . _J 

Three educational complexes 
will be built at a cost of $4 
million to provide simultaneous 
elementary and adult education 
programs. 

Day centers will be estab
lished to educate mentally and] 
physically handicapped children! 
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Smart shoppers read the fine print 
n^ i^ lTTr^ r r r^ l iTmy 

before* you open a savings account or 
add to your savings account. When you 
save here, you earn 5% compounded-
and paid quarterly. Deposit any amount 
at any time and you can even save as late 
as the 10th of, any month, but still earn" 
interest from the first of that month. If you 

_-^A^nt-your-m©n«yT.J4J 
NO written notice is requirerdrSafety of 
your savings is Federally insured to 
$15,000. Want more? Get EXTRA Care by 
-doing business with New York's largest 
state chartered savings association. 

COLUMBIA BANKING.SAVING & LOAN ASSN. 

ROCHESTER, NEWARK.- LYONS. PENN YAN 
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Hayes Neivert 

CUT OUT AND SAVE 

SHOPPING LIST = \ 

PRODUCT 

Blut Bonnet Margarln* 

Choit A Sanborn Coff«« 

Columbia Banking 

Hunt's Tomato Past* 

Independent Gasoline 
and Oil Co. 

Kroy Canned Meats 

SAVE 

Wrapper 

Easy Open Metal Lid 

Pop Receipt for opening 
a new sayings account 
$50 or more, or adding 
your existing account 

.Numbered Lid Top 

POP Receipt for 
New Fuel Account or 
Heating Equipment-

Label 

Maplflcreit Sausage Co. 

Prince Macaroni Products 

Royal Desserts 

Riniers Hots and Cold Cuts 

Soven Up 

Label from any 
Maplecrest product 

Box Front 

Box front 

Label 

Bottle Cap 

Labsli From Al l th» Products lifted »bov« will be accepted for 

tl»« Entire P int , Gifm*_ r - *li«# •«• 'rom October I., 1966 thru 

March 3 1 , 1967. How.v.r. WATCH THE C S U K I W r a R FUTURE 
} 
Lm " » n » » i i ' » " i I V K I T H , n n i w n i n t w v u m e n r u n 

ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST. ^ 

Departmcnls include prcscrlp 
tion, drug, cosmetic, tobacco .and 
toH«r-4tyto|f-stoffcti-tey-lra-«TO 
qualified personnel. 

At a ribbon cutting ceremony 
Mayor Frank T. Lamb was a& 
sisted by Daw's President Philip 
Neivert and store manager 
Ralph Hayes, Ph.G. Hayes Is 
manager-pharmacist and Rich
ard N. Giarrlzzo, Ph.G. is assist
ant manager-pharmacist. 
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Bishop Kearney 
At Holy Cross 

Bishos Kearney wrill lead In 
rccitalioii of the Rosary and" 
speak on devotion to the Bless
ed Virgin Mary at a meeting 
of the Holy Cross Rosary So
ciety in the school htall, Thurs
day, Feb. 23. 8 p.m. 

From 

New England 
family, 
Prince: 

Blended heftier to cheer you up, warm you up, perk you up! 

By REV. ROBERT McNAl 
St. Bernard's Semlna 

John Fitzgerald Kennec 
the first American Cath< 
win "the highest office i 
republic. 

Another great Catholic 
ican, * Governor Alfred Ei 
uel Smith of New York, r 
the presidency 'on the 
Democratic ticket in 192 
lost to Herbert Hoover 
people.think that Smitl 

° the first American Ci 
nominated to the presiden 

' ^ i? 8 m:e-. first one nom 

not theTfirst one to recei 
nomination. 

That honor went to. C 
. O'Conor, a former residi 

the Rochester diocesan i 
Charles O'Conor _(18(M 

was a prominent New- Yoj; 
lawyer. A brilliant man, C 
was-^o^uttecLlo_the New 
State-bar^in 1824̂  before 1 
even reached his 21st bir 
He soon rose into a pli 
distinction in the lega: 
fession. 

The outbreak of the Civ 
disturbed. O'Conor a grea 
and he was sympathetic tc 
the South. This known syn 
no doubt led to his appoii 
as-senior counsel in the 

--j»axJtiea§gn.0tnat-of--the 
dent of the Confederacy,, 
son Davjs. Shortly afte 
O'Conor' was a key figure 
prosecution of the not 

_jrweend Ring for corrupt 
cal practices. 

Meanwhile, he was a 1 
light in New York Cathol 
and It was be who drafti 
'ffiw—Yoft State religion 
poration law of 1863 whi< 
nished — and still furnis 
New York State Catholic 
a legal method of incorpc 
parish properties that p 
the Church's control of i 
estate. 

Samuel J. Tilden, then 
nent political figure, w< 
far as to call Charles O 
the "greatest jurist amo 

-the English'Speaking ra( 
is not surprising tha 

.^Straight- - _Qut!l-.Democr; 
minor Democratic groui 
were opposed to Horace 
ley) should have named 1 
1872 to run as their can 
for the United States 
dency. 

O'Conor was • nominate 
really cannot be said tc 
"run." As a matter of ft 
refused to run. He had lc 
race for the position of 
tenant Governor of New 
in 1848, for religious r 
as he always believed 
after, so he sedulously a 
making a bid ior any 

.jaffice. He an&.Jhs^Sli 

m.i 


